
Outline to Life of Paul, an Interactive Kids Bible Software 

A special resource for installing and teaching with the software from Rotation.org  

The Life of Paul software is being provided to the members of Rotation.org for their free 
use at church and at home by Educational Publishing Concepts. While older, it is still fun 
to teach with, but you’ll want to make two tweaks to do so, read on! This outline is being 
provided as a courtesy by Sunday Software. Before teaching with the software, check to 
make sure the VIDEOS work in the Bible Time Theater. If the curtain just opens and 
closes without playing the video, you need to install Quicktime 2.1 from the downloaded 
software. Open the QT21 folder, RIGHT click the QT32 installer and select “Run as 
Admin,” then run the installation. If Windows gives you a caution message, bypass it. The 
program is safe to install. If Quicktime asks to “check for other versions,” select SKIP and continue. To make the program 
appear BIGGER on your screen, you will want to adjust your Windows Display Scale setting to 150% before you start the 
software. To do so, read the instructions https://www.rotation.org/topic/important technical-notes-and-helps 

OUTLINE 

The Animated Main Animated Story: Paul and the Bright Light 
 

Paul encounters Jesus on the Road to Damascus. Click the 

Worm to hear the narration. Rollover hotspots on the page to 

start fun animations. Click the Right Hand to turn the page. 

 
Bible Time Theater Video Clips:  

(About 1 -2 minutes each.) 
Select the clip then click the traffic light to start. 

 
1. Paul heals the lame man  
2. The Road to Damascus  
3. Shipwreck on a journey 

 

Discover the Bible -Nearly 20 Read Aloud 

Chapters from the Book of Acts, with Kids Study Notes. 

 
Discover the Bible Teaching Tip: Many of the Kids Application Notes have very good lessonpotential and will 
help define your lesson objective. Browse the notes and select the one or two that you want the class to end 

up discussing. Even younger children can learn from the notes if someone reads it to them. 

 
Kids Application Notes found in this section: 

 
• Acts 9 through 28  

• Life Then, Life Now: Angels still serve God.  

• Memory Verses: "..fruits: love, joy, peace" 

• Life Then, Life Now: Synagogues and the Temple.  

• Heroes and Villains: Stephen, staying strong in your faith.  

• I Wonder: "What is the Good News?" 

• Heroes and Villains: Barnabas the Encourager.  

• Paul's Journeys: An illustrated map of.... 
• Memory Verses: "...I desire the wicked to turn from his 

evil 
• Memory Verses: Blessed are you when "...reviled and 

persecuted 
• Do the Right Thing: Be involved in mission work. 

• Heroes and Villains: Timothy, learning from an older 
Christian.  

• Do the Right Thing: How to be yourself. 

• Life Then, Life Now: About money in the time of the New Testament.  

• Life Then, Life Now: About being a prisoner of Rome. 



• Life Then, Life Now: Indoor lighting in New Testament.  

• Do the Right Thing: How to make it through tough times.  

• Sticky Situations: Success and suffering rejection. 

• Amazing Facts: Paul suffered through these many things and still gave thanks. 

• Life Then, Life Now: Ships in the time of the New Testament. 

• Heroes and Villains: Paul, a summary of who he was and what he did.  

• Amazing Facts: Paul is bitten by a snake and lives.  

• God's plan for your life.  

• Memory Verses: All sin.... "no one is good, innocent." 

 

Hall of Fame 
 

People Paul Knew: 

Stephen, Ananias, Barnabas, Silas, John 

Mark, Timothy, Lydia, Jason, Aquila and 
Priscilla, Crispus, Eutychus, Demetrius 

 
The Life of Paul Exhibit: 

Paul Kills Christians 
Paul Becomes a Christian 
Paul Escapes in a Basket 
The Man Who Couldn't Walk  

A Special Dream  

Lydia Becomes a Christian 
Earthquake 

The Unknown God 

A Bad Fall 
Arrested in Jerusalem  

Shipwrecked 

Prisoner at Home. 
 

Hall of Fame Teaching Tips: 
* Consider making your own "Hall of Fame" in a take-home booklet or wall display. 
* Consider having kids research more about each of these people/stories. Have them use information  

to create questions for quiz or flashcards about the people. 
* Have the kids research and dramatize the various people and events in Paul's life. 

 

Fun & Games 
 

Bible Memory Verse to study and unscramble are found in Fun & Games section (New Living Translation, you 

may want look up your favorite translation too.) Pick several to go over and discuss. 

 
Psalm 103:2 Praise the Lord, never forget the good things he does for me. 
Romans 3:22 ...trust in Jesus to take away our sins. 
Galatians 5:22 fruit in us: love, joy, peace.... 
Philippians 4:13 I can do everything with the help of Christ who...  
Acts 9:13 ...something like scales fell from Saul's eyes.... 
Romans 10:17 Faith comes from listening to ....  
Ephesians 5:2 Live a life filled with love for others.  
Colossians 4:2 Devote yourselves to prayer... 
Acts 16:31 Believe on the Lord Jesus and you will be saved.  
2 Corinthians 5:17 ...the old life is gone, the new life.... 
Philippians 2:5 Your attitude should be the same that Christ Jesus had.  
1 Thessalonians 5:16 Always be joyful. Keep on praying. 

Technical Note: The opening narration to the Word game is missing in the program. It's not needed.  

Lesson Plans using the Life of Paul software can be found in the Acts 2 Bible Story forum at www.rotation.org 

 


